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day\ but /or home totieht radiant TEMPERANCE COLUMN. *a*e much urging to draw out the fol- 
at the outlook. lowing story :

An impressive requiem mass was ------ ■ "Some years ago when I was young
chftnteu In the chapel of Ottawa uni- 1 p .. . ; ■ '"îjfi Ittiew a Fupsohin&n
versity this morning for the repose of By the Women s Christian Temper- ^ hlm Mr g.—who
the soul of the late premier. ЯЛС6 Union of St. John. "Was a noted cruiser; that Is, he was

A public meeting of the conservât- skilled in knowledge of the forest and
Ives of Ottawa was held in Grant’s : ----- by simply travelling through a piece

aU this evening, when resolutions Trust the people—the wise and the ignor- of * woods could tell almost with the 
were adopted expressive of sorrow for ent, the good and the bad—with the gruveat ‘exactness of a surveyor at the brows,
the loss sustained by the death of the Questions, and In the end you educate the htiw. many logs it would cut to the

premler- ! race" ____ acre. ' It is said that he never took
The government was advised today ! any provisions with him on his trips

that the Blenheim would sail from ] The following extracts are given to to the forest, but as the hour for tak- 
England for Halifax on Saturday, and the public from a letter received by ïhg a regular meal arrived he would 
may be expected at the Nova Scotia the matron of the Little Girls’ Hom^ pull up a notch In his belt and when 
capital on Mondy, December 31st The by request of our local W. C. T. U., he got to the last notch he left the 
funeral wll take place on Wednesday, that the testimony of a disinterested woods. Then, at his first square

. member of the community may beatfej meal. he would eat till the tension on
the belt, which he had let out to its 
utmost length, notified him that it 

, ... 1 was time to rise from the table.”
Ottawa, Dec. 19,—The Rev. Father wlth us now a month, and you witij "On one occasion he undertook for 

Burke of Prince Edward Island, a be anxious to know how she is getting! à wager to eat halt a barrel of salt 
strong personal friend of Sir John along in her new home. We are veryi herrings at one sitting, and he did it,
Thompson, called upon Lady Thomp- much pleased with her, and she seeçu too, Winning the bet with several laps
son at noon today, and although she jiuite cpntent. If, as you say, shew*# Я mean botches of his belt) to spare,
is confined to her room and receiving inclined to be idle and apt to гереЩ There àrè men now living to West-
nobody Father Burke was admitted street talk when she first came to УОО|| morfand who will vouch for the truth

per is preparing for his trip to Can- f°r we have never heard anything! to know how many gallons of water 
ada He and Senator Sanford will go ® nant6 §*■ G. drank within the twenty-four
to Portsmouth on the special funeral seems anxious to do what falls to 1®4 hours following, 
train on Saturday and will accompany ’°t *n the best way, and is willing Ї*ї-
the body to Carihda. learn , more all the time: I think til

The Blenheim, I am officially inform- a very trustworthy little girl, an 
ed, will leave Portsmouth on Saturday w°uld be very loth to part with h<
next at noon. She will be speeded so n0Wl she haa her lessons after t|
as to reach Halifax on the morning «“Мит go to bed, the days are |
of December 31st. short Just now. She is learning to a very pleasant gathering as-

Before her majesty left Windsor for aad 1 , ^ will enclose a note efembled in the basement of Carleton
the Isle of Wight she sent another Ї® . 7; sister. I have prOTnlsfd ^ c. Baptist church on the 19th, on
magnificent wreath to accompany the h®r „ Ч!* ln tbe wlnt2r the occasion of the twenty-fifth anni-
dead body to Canada. sbe ve to St. John and see you _ versary of the wedding of Rev. Geo.

Halifax, Dec. 19.—The city council a-L.. Гїот.е~. . ж , | A. Hartley and Mrs. Hartley. The
will place a wreath on Sir John This little^ girl, who twelve-montbs^ toeeting was opened by a few appro- 
Thompson’s coffin. The design will *^ght 1)6 ^s^^bed as little bet-# Relate remarks from James S. Clark, 
be a cross about two feet high, sur- . £ 1 aa a ya®7a'?t’ bae been tay^|®tii^ chairman, followed by the choir in 
mounted by a crown. The railway £^,IJ€£ÎaWe **^*7 °n/>170^tl°I'J Garlands be the Altar Crowned,
station, province building and custom far £he ЖЖаІ^ег which Miss Rogers read an ap-
house will be profusely draped by the ‘ ^Ш^оргіаііе selection,
public works department. і^Ж The chaJrm£un read the following

London. Dec. 19.—Miss Thompson, шЇ, ^2Fa#arees:
daughter of the late Sir John Thomp- T Carleton, Dec. 20th, 1894.son and Mrs Sanford and her daurfi- w“° зсвгсеїу knew the alphabet ML Dear Brother and Slater Hartley—We can
t tho vvhH» afo, уеаг ago аге now able to read fairly ] scarcely realise that twenty-ttre years have
ters sailed today on the White Star well and j0jned their clear young'J P*Beed since you, by mutual consent, enter-
Une steamer Majestic from Liverpool volces ln singlng several sweet hvmrmd uf® 8 l°n™ey as husband and wile.

Sir Charles Tapper, will ^company AI1 were 8impiy but nèatly and com-’l the hardships lncldeet to this Ufe. 
the remains of Sir John to Halifax on f0rtably clad, and the bright hatmv t „ v?ry тлпу 01 t^0®® who started out on the cruiser Blenheim, which WÜ1 leave facee £ Kid encoure ожЩЩїп* pStt ^ bT
Portsmouth at noon Saturday. have -long patience” for the-’-preclouslttiouâ” the meml« of a ^5 pîSrideic^

Ottawa» Dec. 20.—The severe cold fr^t” we, with God's blessing. haveS^u have been spared and are here with us,
from which Premier Bowell has been a to e t from the <good seed” Ën^ot 0,6 ЄПІ°Т'

sown ,n the8e youne hearts. P] £,S/t? con-
nim to transact the business of today a. D., Rec. Sec. W. C. T. U. btatulatlona and best wishes for a centinu-
in his quarters at the Russell house. ____. Knee of life and health, and we most slncere-
There Mr. Dickey, M. P., saw him this w c T TT тпггиамгтг Cly„ hop» «h*1 both may be spared to
morning, and an hour or so later it _ V\ f ^ Д^егіаке the fiftieth anniversary of yotfr
was authoritatively announced that Mr committee in charge of the ex-
Dickey had accepted the portfoUo of makltt* lm"
secretary of state. The personnel of provements ln the rooms and changes 
the ministry is therefore now com- metbp4 ,ot wprk^ axA are mw
plete. To the Canada Atlantia train ^Єд7?а^ГЄГ л а /.Є > meet 
leaving for Montreal this afternoon at Upon1 lt‘ ^ cen:

ill, Hon. John Costlgan. -«J ctaea -to. Keqr

could be carried into exessutiou better: 
than in the institute. The time had 
been when their common curriculum 

The St John City and County Peda- was overloaded, but it had been re-
i medied, and howj? By the action of the 

provincial institute, prompted, no 
doubt, tor the county Institute». Many; 

President Montgomery’s Op nlng Address — things had been remedied by the In- 
Papers on the Study of Latin and Can

adian History Read and fllscussed.

TEACHERS’ INSTIUTE.

A Complete List of Premier Bo- 

well’s Ministry.
gogues in Session.

!
s

m stitute of which time would not per
mit him to speak, bn concluding hip 
address, Mr. Montgomery said he 
hoped there would be a good lively dls- 

The Teachers’ Educational Institute e used on at all the meetings. He would 
for the city and county of St John be very glad if the ladles would come 
opened Thursday morning in the Cen- forward and give the other members
tennial school building President °£ tbe lnetitute the benefit of their
emmu svnooi Diuioing, president ,deee He,would be particularly pleas-

Montgomery ln the chair. The fol- ed should the young teachers take a 
lowing teachers were present: part in the discussion.
О. И. Armstrong, Sarah Armstrong, Wm. M. McLean read a paper on the
V L^lwlrd ' МвПЄв^кЄГІЄГ’ study ot І***”- He said lt should
Kate R. Bartlett, John M. Barry, come in quite fittingly now that a new
Jfÿe C. Brown, Etta Barlow, ’ Latin book has just been introduced,
Mary"Е.’веаиу, KatieB^kley whlch' according to reports received,
Магу В Brown, Neffie M. Bürchill, 3уas
Elizabeth Beatty, Kate A: Cotter, But

^ jîî”le teachers had put forth their best ef-
^SîêSSb fdrt8 in endeavoring to teach Latin,

Lizzie O. Corbett, Minnie R. Carlin, very little advancement had been made

Louise M. D*Orsay, Mary J. Doherty, guage had always been considered too
Maggie O. Dcnovan, Maggie G Driscoll, much like drudgery by the pupils. He
ÆJÿZik., Eyeleen'x’gnislow, !^ke la.,&vor ?' the new Latin book
Maggie Emerson, Lydia J. Fullerton, The-.work was laid out pleasantly and
Annie G. Flaherty, Edwin H. Frost, the pupil was able to see daylight

Banff D. grew, ahead of him. Mr. McLean spoke of
Sarah Gray, ’ Mar^E.^mlvan, th® methods used by himself in teach-
Edna M. Gregory, Margaret Hafe, ing this language and gave the insti-
мй"&, ™ууЄШуТ' . 4e hlnî?" .V,
Joseph Harrrlngton, Jennie H. Hanson, Hay, in discussing the paper.
Geo. U. Hay, Frank 8. Hartley, said the memory was trained in the
Cathie M. Hogan, Bertha M. Holder, study of Latin.The intellect was broad-8» M. Нн^"' S5№S. ened’ and a indent after a short time

Amy Iddlee, Mary Johnson, could accomplish much more In the
Mary Knowlton, Kate A. Ktrr, way of acquiring knowledge than, the
Jessie Livingston, PaiitoTurin^to,, sttidwt who had never made the study
Alice K. Lingley, Kato B. Lawlor, of Latin a part of his work. In teach-
Lonlee Llngley, Marlon L. Lingley, ing this language .care should be taken
Bessie*Myles!””*1106’ Wm." J." MAhraey, appeal ^ «very case to the knowl-
Zèhe F, Murray, John Montgomery, edge and eoramen. sense of the pupil.
Grace Murphy, Maggie Montgomery, He believed in making the student

(translate En^sh into Latin often 

Alicia HcCarron, John McKinnon, 86 translated Latin Into English. It
Bertie a McLeod, Emma m. Mcinnis, was one of the most useful studies In
Maggie McMillan. _ Maggie MoNmighUm an all round: training that they could
ви! ШАІ Jy 67, кї?е *CcC°ann ’ ’ ' ^ve and be hoped the agitation to
Annie H. MoBlwaine. Florence E. McManus, root it out of the schools would
в®®81® “c2>,?ane. в. K. McRay, succeed. Now Brunswick seemed to-SSeSÈÜii Aûd^W Nesbitt]7' b® beblnd °^er countries in taking up

Maud M. Narraway, Mary B. O’Brfen, the new system of pronunciation. He
Grace Ora Thos. O’Rlelly, was inclined to think this province
8мцти&, mueм."Sutteraon, and Tfea7orZ°
Jessie Purdy, Marlon Palriler, ^eep abreast of other countries in the-
Annie W. Power, Martina Quinn, matter of education.

Miss Grace Orr said she did not 
Lily Roberts]*1 Vtofet Rotwrto] ’ not, think the new system of pronun-
Lizzle J. Read, Carrie Raymond, elation would be hard to learn. There

S SSRSK wwmnlH*S;,T ÎLT 52EL, aMagglb Strang, James R. Sugrue, w , 66 t00k exception to
M. H. Shaw, Gertie L. Seeley, what Mr. McLean had said with ref-
Maggle Stothart, Sarah Smyth . erence to this matter. If a teacher 
№&Skrt*"”**' undertook to introduce this subject to
Margaret O. Shea, ’ Maggie Sweeney, a ciass in ^rade 7 as smoothly as Mr.
John Thompson, Bessie Q. Thompson, McLean had intimated he would, the

BB- statssp
eA > ' Ftorefiee D. Titu®, j Mr. MçÇay and idles Murphy spoke

State Funeral at Halifax will Take Place on
Wednesday, Jh' uary 2nd. .

-Vf* ■

Montreal, Dec. 18,—Sir Donald Smith 
has given $6,000 to the Lady Thomp
son fund; Senator Drummond, $600; 
Gault Bros., $600.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—The Star cable 
says: London. Dec. 18.—Sir Charles 
Tupper, Canadian high commissioner 
here, will go to Canada on the war
ship Blenheim, which will convey the 
late premier’s body to Canada. To
day the Blenheim reached Portsmouth 
and is now busily engaged in taking 
on coal for the trip to Halifax. Fri
day is now the day set tor lier de
parture direct to Halifax. - .

Sir Charles Tupper states that he 
had received a request from Hon. 
Mackenzie Bowell to accompany the 
remains to Canada. Lord Rlpon, the 
colonial secretary, also supported the 
request. In vifew of this Sir Charles 
Tupper replied to Lord Rlpon that as 
Hier Majesty’s government had paid 
such a high honor to Sir John Thomp
son's remains, he felt it his duty, as 
the Canadian representative here, to 
accede to the wish that he should ac
company the remains on the man-of-

1 81 .t

January 2nd.
Senator Prowse left for home today. 1 witness to the practical benefit of tt 

Mr. Dickey, M. P„ will see Hon. Mr. | Institution:
Bowell tomorrow.

I 1
‘Dear Mrs. Wet more—Elsie has

1

proving a very valuable text book, 
notwithstanding the fact that 1■

Iл’іі

?

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. j
: ШRev. G. A. Hartley and Wife Celebrate 

■ Their Twenty-fifth Anniversary. 11
'

war. >
Miss Thompson and Mrs. Sanford 

leave by the White Star liner Majestic 
tomorrow.

The Blenheim to a very fast vessel, 
but to any case the funeral at Halifax 
will await Miss Thompson’s arrival 
from New York;
Charles Tapper's early departure for 
Canada, I mentioned to him today the. 
rumored suggestion that his visit 
would possibly have an important 
political significance, 
quickly : "I can say nothing on such a 
subject.”

ІІm
■

In view of Sir

He replied m

HALIFAX’S ACTION. never
Halifax, N.8., Déc, 18.—The city 

coundl tonight passed appropriate 
„ resolutions at Sir John Thompson’s 

death," condolences with Lady Thomp
son, and decided to drapé the City 
Hall, and attend the funeral In a

SIR JOHN’S REMAINS.
London, Dec. 18.—air Charles Tupper- 

this evening announecd that the cruis
er Blenheim Will probably leave Ports
mouth on Saturday next With the re
mains ef the late Sir Jolin Thompson.
It la expected that the Blenheim will 
be able to sail about noon, and that 
she will take about, nine days In reach
ingHalifax, at which place she Should 
arrive about Dec. 31. л : : - 
/- The coffin containing Sir John’s re-t^safâsHhsHfcFalkmewB______________-—___________ __________ _____________________________ ____safes—:-з ps-s-ïî' .s-ffi-ræâî&'iSMiSÉB-s р^її.г:г™5aÊ£?558S4S.'15S. ^SSS-£SSSSShv&

йєєк **•,»# «я- ЖЯГЙйкмкмк ■ звікілдя sagasb.- $.-9$ « «
v>p received bv a guard of honor and Thé onIy neW minister who will need ■ xvhen«*er the '7. і When death with noiseless toot-tread has the members. In order to make them adlan hlStCH^. ^He referred to the ex-

, _ ЙЛ яяЛогч will’ mount éuard to ga back to his constituents for're- aw w entered mr homes and taken from ns some so.it required the co-operation and Ploratiélis- oT Cahot. Earlier, Colum-
marlnes and sailors will mounV guard election Is Mr. Dickey! The election ree* a$$lred lottd one, your presence, your deep sympa- everv one of the meto- tms abd dtbert. He sfrbke of the1 dif-
about thé bier until the body is land- ... ,fl. . . „ « that Whether «гйшу ог few be prirent, thy, your words ot wisdom and your prayers sympathy ot every one or. tpe mem „ .. exfidriêneed bV the Euroneahs
eWhUe^?e^ody ,s on its way from ЇЇ? ^ feiS 2ÏÏ?b£ -etc AmertcL in
PO™Ôuth to the6Blenhfeim twenty SthVl^ri^LSor^ ^ I a worth, ^WjtoaVg^léman had! an en-

With JT^é to ^Linefements SM,8

for the State funeral of the late Pt^ his_ health an» sacrificisg sait that good J:%e the presfence of thé chief В»8іівЬ-ап» French, of the troublés

order that it may be used as a ’tnort- Sl Blenheim , is expected to arrive in 1 -de manlfeet the Act th^ V6,r m everv work ot moral reform which has meetings of this institute Would serve spest m t^U«a ^ me Kngtito. in

Sir John will rest, has been accepted. ^nte^Lt tL loîlowtogTv The « be; ^ S$mtact with teaeh,mi «U. m
Thfi oat)tain's cabin' Will be approp- . . J' . tÿ-èigtit. • At^e*‘Tccçnt meting of th6 balf ofi your friends here assembled, and ttyg™lU^Ovipce, in every city and village, _ dAifl he thoucht Mr Tèwrt
rlately draped, and as already cabled fnte,5?” tand^hconse!. лШР* mTmeb?o «p^enfyoiî’toâ “thtobMti mneb '***&& the t6anl^k ^ the ‘üBtittAe
1 mmwan ^Vl9P-Stor the excite- <* Ш Д expressed by bady УеЙ tolncroaSher’ЧЯ act ^chairman lntere6tin? а
men% toe past week it; is gratifying аееТаГоиїї"Ye S^totoe?during the ' bérshlp b|-BnfirflVéT$,d"red.^ Rev. МУ. Hartley, who was much апіпвШд^ТЬ«ш any other person. As ^ John 'мсКіппвп

to be able tç record a toil today. As sa(1 journey and at Halifax her ex- 8ІпС€ге1У M»p6, tjMB" may hé set as th^ affect^, made an appropriate reply. a,<&ch«p like themselves, toe вреакет . ’^e paper, tliè former at
announced last itighl; Hpn. Mr. Bowell сецеасу also be preaént ’ The gov- 1 .mlnimütii and we are expect^ the presentation was of a handsome mM, he did rot know what he could 1еп_у,; -msà Murphy aldb spoke. -
has practically completed bis cabinet. emm6Jt have "placed "ah official ^ar ing ^hy .^tee to’lârgélÿ exceed thht ' silver water pitcher, which bore the *y that would prove tot^eettog and 8Uperlnténdent John ‘ March was
Mr. piokey arrived here,tonightjtud ThMnffie ffisproal -Their ] nuJP*r' ............. ■ ' ! Inscription: “Presented to Rev, G. A. the same-time profitable. rouch please» with Mr. Town's paper,
it is thought he will accept inê port- excellencies and also Lady Thompson correspoedi№ ‘ seoAtatÿ, ha» Hartley . by Carleton- F. C. Baptist He bad aiwqCT thought to& govern- Bha e^hclally Xrtto the descriptive
folio asigned to him, namely the de- a exfepeted to leave fо/Halifax on h^ mada superintendent of the work church and friends. 1869—Dec.—1894.” v&pt made a«|toe movement wh«i portton 0< lt- He was heartily in favOr 
partment of secretary of State. There pÇi'day next AÎ Halifax Lady TfcChiBx °rganfgtloh and chairman .of the The gift was accompanied by a they arranged for the holding of teach- oI uablg this kind of language when 
to only roe ehange as compared with ! board of &hteerti. letters will'sron ! purse well filled ^th sHyer. . institute» These meetings had teaÆL It seemed to im-
the sjete Which your conispondent aides in'tha^ city ^Tfieik excelMnciee 1,6 ibaued.to'^ each state^^ president &2k- | After ringing by toe choir, appro- tip* a gteat deal ot good to-this pro- preee'it mtire finrily. upon the minds,

last night. It islaeianitely !ri„ ing if they can co^ope'rate in the'work ! priate addresses were made by Rev. vipce, and he. earnestly hoped they of the children. ' •
• MttSrtoat U. Iv« w4l- he ..minister ' Mrs Dal? ^ * «oWhior and of keeping these organizers In toe^éM; J: H. Hùghes, Rev. C. H. Paisley, J. wgild continue so to do. Personally -jà^rRarry said it: was all ve^ Weir 
ofitrade and commerce. Thelcabinet У" “ . but I trust If the** is a, state .now і D. Hazeri; M. P., Rev. J. W. Clarke, h*rCduM say that he had never went t0' talk about the study =*frCanadian
№”aa THE nnANr, AT-n oHTTMAMAisr ready for the services of an organizer ; James Wilson, Rev. W. J. Hatoe, Rev. away from an tastttute meeting with- htot<mri no: person rated- tt more

L ORANG AND THE CHINAMAN its president wiU not wait _to hear from J. A. Corey, Rev. Ed. Hickson, Rev, out feetipg benefited in some way. He highly than ties but many у dung men
ThPr» .« „hnUt me dlrectly.'but will write at onice. І Mr. Schurman and Rey. J. W. Mann- had heard teaehere say they would women çri leaving the achodls pos-

toe «гаго ontoro Aom R>rn^oa^ the 11 ^ ohly by passing along the lh&t Ing. Mr. Hartley- briefly rolled, rattier continue their work than attend seSsed more knowledge of the early
th thlt8bae^nfdis civ 4 Gpd has ^ven fo us that the worldfis speaking of- some incidents in toe toe. institute. He did not think this history of this country than they'did
агрД iLow !t« 7a Лгіті^і to h® brought out of darkness. thirty-seven years during which he spoke Ahy too well for these teachers. oj6 the titstdry of our own times. They
sS-Ty 1The principles upon’which the rW. has occupied the pulpit of hfs church. JdPverÿ person should endeavor to ha^ notthe slightest conception of

C- T; U- 19 founded are the principles The congregation and friends pres- make thesç meetings pleasant and tbe men who fought for responsible 
thov tzf Of toe kingdom of heaven. Wé hdsten ent then catoe forward and coàgratu- profitabie to them, and if they did so government. He thought they would

„„л r fbb'inconiing of that kingdom When- , lated toe rev. gentleman and, his-de- there was tittle reason to fear for their have to t<e<* the history backward,
first thro to their llv7s a sneclmen of evet" we bring anoth* woman truly | voted wife, who has so greatly assisted success. If.any teacher thought he;or The teqehera should be taught soine- 
the éivilizatlon of Borneo meet int<> .bur ranks, so that she becomes him in his pastoral charge. The even- she had learned anything which would thing practical; they should be given

heart, mind and soul, a whltè-rtb- tog. was brought to a pleasant close totols or her opinion benefit their fel- some idea-what was going on 
bothltoes and unexpected on oners by-the, serving of refreshments and ^ teachers, then ■ he thought they around them. The rising generation

The Chinamen annarentlv were ah If we bad beeh each às diligent in the pronouncing of the benediction, should not hesitate to tell them ot.it. should toe taught more ot toe living
soluteiv unaware of thé exister,r-e of th<? paat M we might tiavfe been, our The basement was tastefully decor- He .thought it would be selfish to do prestmt and less of what was done
the orang outang and 1t was Plainly càuée ’Would hâté made far greater ated for-toe occasion, and the univer- otherwise. Thq object- pf the Institute centuries age.
evident that the’ orang outang had advances, and toe world of today be, sal wish expressed was long life and was to benefit .its members. By meet- Rev. W. O. Raymond was called
never seena Ctiiiiaffiân For quite a by *U9t 80 much, nearer the mlllèn- I continued success to the worthy couple ing atid exchanging ideas they .would upon,, aqg , addressed toe institute
time there wâs a col»'stare of curl-- nlu™- Bet 'us not look backward in | whq have .'been so much go hack, to their schools much better briefly, Be agreed with Mr. Barry,
osity on both sides Thé orang went regret, but forward’in hope and pur- church. prepared to discharge toe duties which He thought the children should poe-
into his box atid stored at them out b088- ------ --------------------------- devolved upon them.. What was tt sees more knowledge of toe age in
of toe door Then he came out of tils ! "Wbat state will pledge first; what ONE OR,THE OTHER. that'had placed England ip toe tore- which they live. Teachers should
box and climbed upon a bar and etate wm first secure "this additional - y. . —- most rank of the nations of the earth? make thèmaelvee familiar with these
stared down at them. On the bottom flve hundred? r 1 “Blyklns must be very fond of his Was It not the intelligence of her peo- matters. He would refer them to toe
Of his cage he lay on і his bat* and "Tours in faith, hope, loVe and effort, daughter to give her that fine piano pie? 7 An American, wherever he was public library, where they could obtain
stared up at them, and he wandered Katharine Lente Stevenson. for a birthday gift’.’ found, was always characterized by good books, and he would advise them
all around the comers of his cage and The Temple, Chicago. > ' - ’ 'Tes, or else he hates the neighbors his learning and his general intelli- to read both rides of these questions
made faces at them; finally throwing --------------r-— ---------- frightfully."—Washington Star. gence. And : what was true of Eng- and then they , would be better pre-
himsetf up against the glass front of HAD A WONDERFUL APPETITE. « , -пл-, т , = land alto America was also true of pared to teach It in their school»
his house as’flat as a buckwheat cake } SdUND AS A DOLLAR. ^ Prussia. After toe battle of Jet^, Hehelievedln insplring rntoe chU-
and-laughing rat them, with a broad “I read.in the Sun the other day «І2К '5?^2b to-Sto when at. the very feet of Napoleon, dren a love fpr their native land. Good
grn hi his countenance. . aboutT&ÎSffi ov» în Malne! ' these people resolved to raise them- healtoy sentiment was à. valuable

The belief prevails In toe garden who had a „nDetite for water Lboxit throe mosths ago I was all um» *p selves by national education. They had thing. He did not mean that which
that the Orang thought he was gazing and couid drinTsixauarts toa ringle Я* toZS'thZ row -A** eo.and had already dictated was «Ще». sentiment lnthe United
at fedme new specimens Of zoology nlght- Some people might doubt vatoabj* mtoiclneî^ Burdock Blood Bitters, terms to France. Some one had said States. That was^ often disgusting,
lately plat»d. on exhibition, and his that story but I «niées eVéry. Word of a»d- now tetri all 0. K. Some etx year* zgo that China and Japan, were as a dead He believe^ In a healthy, sentiment,
laugh was a laugh of welcome. But n tj, tr^’ Ton*Le j Know some- th? i£*temedteto? I°liad' етеЛаге»*1 î°h2d Bea. meaning that toe people were un- and this and only this should be In-
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■We would feign hоде (though it le not at 
11 probable) that all who are here may be 
ennitted to live to imite with ÿou ln cele-', 
rating an event of such rare occurrence. "
In 1857, dear brother, you came to this *ec- 

lon of our city and assumed the pastoral 
of this church, which you have hel» 

Inuously ftg almost thirty-seven years.
M.was

JBowe
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with therefore, be as.jeil0W8i. . -,
HON. MR. BOW.ELL, ÏTemier aad 

President of the Council.
SIR A. P. CARON, Postmaster Gen-

HON. J. C0STJGAN,' Minister, Щ 
■ Marine and Flatterie» r. t

HON.i MR-1 FOSTER. Minister of

SIR CHAS. H. TUPPER, Minister of 
.t$hbtice.

HON. MR. HAGGART, Minister of 
eSaOwaysc. .

HON. MR. OUIMBT,, Minister çf 
Public Works.

HON. MR. PATTERSON, Minister 
of Mllftls- •' * -■ ’ ''1

HON. MR. DÂLY, Minister' of In
terior ... ;

HON. MR. ANQEftS, Mlniéter of 
Agriculture. '■ v'-'. -

HON. MR IVES, Minister of Trade 
and Commerce.

The aboveform the.cabinet
Solicitor General; Hpn. Mr. Curran.
Controlled of Custom» Hon. C. N. 

Wallace.
Controller of Inland Revenue, Hon. 

Mr. Wood. -■ 1 - v . :
Ministère without portfolio—Sir 

Frank Smith, Sir John Carting, Hon. 
Donald Ferguson akti1 Dt.! Montagu»

It wlti thus be seen that Dr. Mon
tague has been honore» with a treat; In 
the ministry. His ttarito «as currently 
mentioned last éW’'but lacked official 
confirmation dntif* tbdày. ....

The vaeapt Nw» 9c4tla portfolio 
was, as foreshâdOtéa. tittered by Mr.
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